
£325,000

Somers Close
Reigate

Surrey



Modern bathroom 

Two bedrooms 

Open plan living/dining area 

Private Balcony 

Stylish kitchen Garage & communal parking



Just a short walk from Reigate station and town centre, this is a
great apartment for first time buyers, investors, and busy
professionals. Full of restaurants, independent shops and
entertainment for all ages, Reigate town is a popular location!

Leaving your bag and jacket in the hallway cupboard you head
around the corner into the open plan living/dining area. A good size
room where you can fit in a decent dining table and chair set, along
with a big comfortable sofa. To create a feel of separation,
incorporating an L shaped sofa will give the two spaces a divided
feel so you can finish dinner and head over to curl up and enjoy a
good movie. During the warmer months, open the sliding doors that
take you to the private balcony and let in some fresh air. On warmer
summer evenings you can dine al-fresco and enjoy a glass of wine as
you enjoy the last of the sunshine.

The kitchen has more than enough cupboards to store those helpful
kitchen gadgets and the incorporated appliances utilise the space
on offer. The oak worktop compliments the white gloss cupboard
doors and the rose gold handles add a modern, edgy vibe.

Both bedrooms have built-in storage and the neutral design allows
you to decorate with ease to add you own personal touch. The
family bathroom is modern and sleek, the tiled finish will make
cleaning a painless task and after a long day you can take a hot
bubble bath or enjoy a long shower.

Outside, the private road offers parking and communal grounds,
when friends come to visit during the warmer seasons you can sit
outside and enjoy a picnic or head down to Priory Park to enjoy
something delicious from the café. If you enjoy an evening out, there
is a great selection of pubs with pretty gardens where you can grab
a drink with loved ones and catch up.



Reigate Station 0.2m   Redhill Station 2m

Reigate High Street 0.5m   Gatwick Airport 7.9m

East Surrey Hospital 3.1m   Admiral Inn 0.2m

Reigate Priory 0.9m    One Premium Fitness 0.6m

Share of Freehold     Service Charge: £1040pa

Thomas likes it
because....
"This is a great buy for those looking
to get onto the property ladder, just
a quick walk to Reigate station and
town, everything you need just 10
minutes away!."

Coming soon...


